FUNCTIONS & EVENTS
80 Smith Street Collingwood
03 9415 8876 | WWW.CRDS.COM.AU

Thank you for expressing your interest in using Caz Reitop's Dirty Secrets for your upcoming event.
Caz Reitop's Dirty Secrets is an intimate 1920's style cocktail bar ideally located in Collingwood, near the corner of Smith and Gertrude
Street. Enjoy a casual drink in the main bar with low level lighting and vintage decor. Book a booth with a group of friends of 8-10 for a
more private intimate get together.
The Vault is our exclusive function room situated below ground, which caters for 60 guests. This 130 year old unique bluestone
function room can cater for anything from Birthdays to product launches.

Main Bar
You have all the privacy you need for your function as it is on a separate level from the main bar, which allows you to hold anything
from a corporate training session to an all our hens night, costume party or even a ticketed entertainment show!
The room also caters for up to 40 seated for presentations and theatrical shows. It has a build in fireplace and air conditioning. our PA
system is also free of charge for use of the room.

Function Room
We cater for any types of events including:
Birthdays
Cocktail Parties
Social functions
Pre & after parties
Award nights
Going away/ reunions
Product launches Anniversaries
Weddings/Engagements
Hens nights
Filming/Photography
The Vault features:
Open Fireplace
PA Sound System
Air Condition/Heating
CD, iPod, Laptop Friendly
Bluestone Walls
Microphone/ Speakers
Lighting/ Mirror ball
Dance floor
Private and Exclusive
Private Bar available
Projector & Screen Hire $150

Function Room
The Vault is available from 6pm until 3am on Fridays and Saturdays, up to 1am Monday to Thursdays and up to 11pm Sundays.
Please find basic beverage prices below:
Tap Beer/Cider from
Bottled Beer from
House spirits
House wine
House sparkling
House Champagne

5.5
5.5
8
7 / 29
7.5 / 32
9 / 38

Our full cocktail and beverage list is available on request.
House spirits are:
Wyborowa Vodka
Makers Mark Bourbon
Havana Club 3 year Rum

Beefeater Gin
Jameson Whisky
Mt Gay dark rum

On Tap:
Monteiths Pilsner from New Zealand and Napoleon & Co Apple cider

The Nitty Gritty.
(I) Friday night
Minimum spend of $500 Room Hire $0
(II) Saturday night
Minimum spend of $750 Room Hire $0
(III) Whole Venue 120 capacity, 2 levels, $1500 min (Sun, Mon, Tues only)
(IV) A bond deposit of $150 is required to secure your booking and is refundable
(V) The deposit is forfeited if cancellation of booking occurs less than one month prior to date booked
(VI) The deposit or balance thereof is forfeited in minimum expenditure is not reached or cleaners are
required or there is
damage to the venue.
(VII) Food orders are required 5 working days prior to your event
(VIII) Please respect the Vault as it is about 130 years old!
(IX) To avoid disappointment we can hold your required date (if available) for 7 days while you make your decision.

CANEPÉS

Menu Standard
$7.5 Per person - 5 Canapés per guest
Hot Selection
-Seafood Crab Claws with sweet chili sauce
-Charred Italian meatballs with herb and mustard sauce
-Cocktail gourmet party pies
-Mini Vegetarian Pizza
-Vegetarian Pan fried dumplings
Menu Special
$12 Per person - 8 Canapés per guest
Cold Selection
-Dip Platter with seasonal vegetable crudities
-Olives and grissini crackers
-Vegetable mini quiche
-Tomato, rosemary and basil bruschetta
Hot Selection
-Seafood Crab Claws with sweet chili sauce
-Charred Italian meatballs with herb and mustard sauce
-Cocktail gourmet party pies
-Mini Vegetarian Pizza
-Vegetarian Pan fried dumplings
Menu Deluxe
$18 Per person - 12 Canapés per guest
Cold Selection
-Dip Platter with seasonal vegetable crudities
-Olives and grissini crackers
-Vegetable mini quiche
-Tomato, rosemary and basil bruschetta
-Prosciutto wrapped bocconcini
Hot Selection
-Honey soy chicken skewers
-Pigs in blanket (mini sausage in pastry)
-Seafood Crab Claws with sweet chili sauce
-Charred Italian meatballs with herb and mustard sauce
-Cocktail gourmet party pies
-Mini Vegetarian Pizza
-Vegetarian Pan fried dumplings

Contact Information

Caz Reitop's Dirty Secrets
80 Smith St Collingwood 3066
Phone
Website
Facebook:

94158876
www.crds.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/cazreitops

Tram 86 from Bourke St
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Fridays
Saturdays

5pm - 1am
5pm - 1am
5pm - 3am
6pm - 3am

